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LYDIA E. PINK HAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
Ia a Prwtftve fnre . .

For til these Painful Coaapleta'eeaa Weakaeeaet
M kuoi la gyr beat feaeale aelatUa.

A Medleln for Woman. Invented bj a Worn in.
Prepared hj a Woman.

TV Orteteat IHHttrrjr Ik ! ef HI alary.

tfIt revive the drooping iplriti, tnThrorate. and
turmonlne the organic function, firm elaatlrlty ane)
Irmiiau to the atep, reatorue the natural luatre to
eye, and plante on tlic Uo chock or woman tba f re. i
row-- of Ufa's tprtuf and early eiimroer time,
t TPhjnlcln U.a It and Prescriba It Freely"!

It remove faJntnew, flatulunry, diatreyi all craving
fur atlmulant, and relieve wutknea of the ttomarh.

T'mt foollnt of bearing down, camlngpaln, weight
iJ Uckjthe, la alwayi penninaatly cored .y IU ua.

far Ik cure nt k'ldeey t'eaiplalate af either mx

Ik la lempeuad la aaaurpaeeed.

tTDF F.. riMCHAM-- BLOOM PrniriER
lii erailieale erny rcutfe r huii..ir from IJIBiwhj, n;i.i ifiva tune anil alivntfih to the arati'm. of

tuaji urcUld. In-i- ou haruitf IU

Both the Compound and Blwid Purifier are prepared
at1aud Wealnrn venu, Lynn, Maaa. Prlcwof
either, l. Bit butt lee for g.nt by mall In the form
of plila, or of lniantf.-a- , on iwlut of prica, 11 per box
fureitner. Km. I'lnkhnnifreily aniwer. all letter, of
Inquiry. Kixi.iaeVt.aumn. h ad tor pamphlet. i

UVMl ril.IA TW cure roiuttpatlon, lnlkm.n.jaa '
au4Wrvllliy of thebr. aScei.uper ..

imI1 by ail Iira--lta,-- (ij

'

FITTERS
What the wat reirttive. Iloatettrr'i Siomacb
Bitter, wiil do. munt be lathered Irom what It baa
ilouc. It h etrrti-i- i radical cures in tuourand.
ol ca uf dy.,epia, I1. ion. dlaordora, intermit-too- t

fru". mrvotn t'Tieral
connt',ailon, alc liradscba. au&ul dovoudeucr,
and i tie pi-- i nhar rriruplainti and dic.liulilts to
which tin; are to eubjeot.

Kor eale by all DruHte and Deler gKneritl!.

The Had ami Worthless
aru utiver imitated and counUTfeitud. This
is especially trtwof a lamily medicine, and
it is positive pruot Umt the remedy imita-
ted is of the hiyhefat talue. As mm n it
had Ijct'ii tested and proved by the whole
world that Hop Bitters was Mie purest, best
and most valuable family medicine on
earth, many imitations sprung and be-k'a- n

to steal the notices m which Mie press
and people- of the-- country had espned
the merits cf II. B., and in every way trprjj
to induce sutlerinu invalids to ue tlu-.- r

Ktu'T instead, expecting to make money on
the credit and L'ood name of II. B. Many
others .started nostrum put up in similar
style to II. B., with variously devisod names
in which the word "Hop" or IIops', were
used in a way to induce people to believe
they were tho saiuo as Hop Bitters. All
such preten lC'1 remedies or cures, no mat-
ter what their style or name in. and es-

pecially those with the word "IIol' or
"Hops" in their name or in any way con-

nected with them or their name, are imita-
tions or counterfeits. Beware of them.
Touch none of them. Use nothing but Ren-uln- o

Hop Bitters, with a bunch or cluster
of preen Hops on the white label. Trust
nothing else. Druuu'ists and dealers are
warned against dealing in imitations or
counterfeits. (1).

TUTT'S
POLLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

or" the present generation. It ia for tha
diro of this Iineaa6 and it a attendants,

tEPSiAT COW8TIPfllOH, PILES, "eto., tSat
tiJXT'S Flits have gained a world-wTd- a

reptati6njN'o Itemed jTi as ever been
glHoovert'd thatacta ao (entlyon thj
dlKestive organa, RtvicK them vigor loaia;
flmirate'fobd. Aw a natural resultTth
Kervoua Syitem Ia"r'aoe37 thanBuaolei
are Developed, and the Body Robuat.

OliillM cxxicl JPoxrer.
I. RIVAL, a Plantar at Bayou Sara, La.,aaya t

Kt plantation la In a tnnlarlal dtatrlot. for
aavaral yaara I oould not maka half a orop on
aooount of bllloua dlaeaaaa and ohilla. I waa
nearly dlaoouragad whan I be Rao the uaa of
TUTT'S PILLS. Tba reault waa marvaloua :
toy laborers aoon became hearty and robuat,
and ( have bad do further trouble.

The rpllrTf thei envorvMi I lvr,rliiae)
lhe lilnod from polaonona hnmora, ntiel
ratiat th bowela Ui art nalurmlly, wltfc
out wlilrhnooiieMnftwl weilk
Try thla rmely ftalrly, and yon wllljraln

a hmlthy DIvmiIoii, VlaroroDa Bodr, Pnr
Hlood, Mtroiia Nrrvra, "d " WW.j'ric.liaiJii&. oillae. U Murray fti, njv,

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
HtAY rtAta ,ir Wwibki m charnml tn 1 Omimy

pLAnn bv a ulriKle application of thla Dva. I
iiimitrt a natuml roliir.and acta InitataUneotuly.

Kohl by liniiilat4,or wat byexpreaa od receipt
f OiiaBollar. h i . ..... , ,

Offloa, 88 Murray Straet, Naw York.gr. ri'Tfa MANUAL eIWtMMlV :
IrtaranaiNaw mnA I7aVl Jiaaaljetam imi I, m jigj ffmn Ma avaaailaMaaaaa. w

THE DAILY

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

He Wouldn't Quit, "'Cau,e He'd Dons
Quit,"

A fivhh countryman mine to Atlanta
a short titni! hiiiw to ;et a hituatioii on
soniijt of the many railroad.s centering
hftp', lie jraiiied ndinittnneo boon nfter
his arrival, nod commenced the follow-ta- g

conversation with a railroad oiliciiil:
'I want to get homework on tho rail-

road."'
"What can you do?" said the railroad

man,
"Oh, most anything."
"Can you run a locomotive?"
"A loco-what- iiiiiisitivelv asked

the countryman.
"An engine, I nieiin."
"Well, I can't say I can, but I have

rid on 'ern and I could mightv aoon
know how."

"V have no time to learn you. Prob-abl-yl

you can lay track. "Have you
ever tried that?--

"1 can't nay that I can."
Tho railroad man studied a while.and

remarked: "I don't think you know
much about railroad business, but if
you want a place just for the name of it,
I'll give you a place ax car coupler.
You can' report to Mr. - and he will
tell you what to do. It will pnv you

10 per week w hen you learn to do'the
work."

The country man was delighted; the
wage were a- - large he expected, and
he hurried oil' to hum, the man he was to
report to.

About, throe days after this conversa-
tion 'the countryman came hack to the
railroad ofliciaf I lis right hand was in
a riling. hh left hand was black and
blue, snd ought to have been wrapped
up. lie was dragging his left leg be-

hind him as lie w alked, and a piece of
his ear was gone, and the left aide of his
face Was t solid scratch, Altogotlierlio
looked as if he had I teen, through a
thrashing machine. He inquired mourn-
fully if lie could pet a pass ticket to
Lineolnton.

"You are not going to quit?" asked
the railroad man.

'N"o. I ain't gwine toquit, Yauw? I've
done quit. I want, to go homo. This
business don't suit run. If I aty bere a
week I won't 1 e able to git home. I'm
a "

Liberal Law,
Mr. Abimelech Green wa knocked

down by Colonel .Suiggleton. The affait
created considerable comment, as the
gentlemen had alw ays been regarded ai
peaceable citizens, and the court ' room
was crowded.

"I think." gaid Colonel Snigglcton,
whispering to his lawyer, "that

will be against me. I did not
strike him. but, throwing up my head
like aa excited horse, Iwalkc'd ovei
him, taking: care to place my feet where
they would do the most 'good. - Ol
course they cannot prove that I mali-
ciously placed my foot in the pit of

but they can prove that I ran
over him."

I'll fix that," the lawyer replied.
The law hi its wisdom and 'spansivc

liberality has made a great many pro-
visions. Ia'ixg it all to mo."

A witness testified that the Colonel,
coming out of a hotel, met Mr.

Green, but instead of courteously yield-
ing part of the passage way, deliberate-
ly, so far as he could judge", walked ovei
him.

'We do not deny that the Colonel
walked over Mr. Green, your houor,"
the Colonel's lawyer replied.

"Then you plead guilty."
"'o, sir, we lileadnot guilty. Here

are the facts; The Colouel, while com-
ing out of the hotel, met Mr. Green and
walked over him; but tho truth Is the
Colonel did not recognize Mr. Gren."

Win- - no?
'Because he's color blind."
"In that event he is of course not

guiltv," said the judge. "Mr.Clerk, tine
Mr. Green twenty dollars for aiding and
abutting defective eyesight." Arkan-
sas Truwlir.

Electric Lights in Hew York.
My tat llalstead writes to The (.'incin

nnti' Commercial Gazette: One of the
things must remarkable iu the out-do- or

tppearniice of 'ow York at this time is
the glowing splendor of the illumination
of the streets and public squares by the
electric light. Gu suoms to have no
show anyw here except in the houses and
in the sulo streets.. And, whilo it Is
pretty good gas, it has n pallid and
sickly style when immediately con-
fronted by its dazzling competitor..
There are miles ou Broadway and Fifth
avenue where there is not a gas-lig- ht to
he seen. It is the style to illuminate the
fronts of tho great popular stores with
the electric light. It id used in several
of the newspaper ollioes. The. Tribune
type is set by tne United States arc light
Thr Herald has the Kdison system, and
the only testimony that it is "an experi-
ment is that tho ga.-!ixtu-ros have not
been taken down. There are 650 Edison
lights in Thf Iknfd establishment. Our
friends who have Investments in gas
slock may rely upon it that electricity,
ai au illuniinaut. is making progress.
Its inroads upon gas are at least as
rapid and certain as those of the tele-
phone upon the telegraph, or the type-
writer upon phonography. It is not
tlin'. the electric light is cheap. It costs
about as much ns gas. Its merits are
incomparable hrillinieyand absence of
hent. The fact that g'as-llg- is so hot
will he the salvation of gas companies
Mime day.

a. ii.
The. All Powererfnl Art Journal.

Tho late Manager Donnelly, of on
and another New York theater, waa art
illiterate person w ith a vein ol drollery,'
Sitting in his box otllue one fine day,
when every other person who eame up
to the window scorned to want to Uo
dead-heade- a card was shoved at him
bearing a name just now forgotten Rnd
the words The Aldlne, which was the
name oi a monthly mazazine of rerV
great pretensions and verv limitod cir-
culation. "What in that)" asked the
manager. "My card. The, AMinc," was':
replied with groat diguity. Thewhatrv,,
The Aldine. "And what In th- o- it ,

The Aldine?" "A periodical devoted tp
art," ras the rejoinder, as tho applicant
for iron admission turnod away rtom-- 1

pouslyl "Oh, 1 beg ymir pardon. 'Come
right back here. An art journal! I Do ;

let mo givg you a proscenium box."
Philadelphia Preaa. '
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SOUrTHKKX ILLINOIS
I Anniversary 1 Association

r. o. o. f.
At JON'ISBORO. THUKHDAV.

ILLINOIS, APKILiHitb, 1883,

A general' Invltatlnn la attended to niumboMof
I. O, 0, P., and ritiinra to partfclja wltb na.

A apaoiat uaa will Irata I ho Illlnoli Central
depot. Calm, 111 , ai 7:80 i.i m., arriving at Anna

t V 3Uu.i(ia in., a bi ra U proCoHlnti ul frnl
and march about half a ir. lie to tun Joue.horo
Fair Oiound. I 1 ' ;

GRANDMASTER KELLER
w. It deliver tbiaildrf.K.

Pure from Cairo, rounl trip. $l n"; frr from
Villa KWka, 1,( 0; fnronhove Villa KMge. t tte.
Children half fare Train will rut urn abntit S p m.

All dulrina to Join th- - llali and Snppur Fcmlvl-tle-

at Anna la tue cvvnlni; caa buve that uleamir-- t

and rx'urntt eifiirslon ratca.
We hare eoitaituri i'rof. Htorar'i Superb I)re

Band of 17 piece, for the o ra.lon. which will ac
couipany tue train.

O. K WOOIIWARO, j
CON RAO A LIU, Committee.
JOS. 8TKAUALA. '

TlRtata eo aale at John A. Miller' Jewelry
Btore, Commercial Ave , between tflh and 7th St.
and Harry Bcouh'i jDrag Htere, cornet loth hi. and
CommercUl Ave.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
N otir.ua lu mi column, eini cent per fur

4ml and live centa per lino each ulou,nent Ihht-Inn- .

Cor ohm . aur.imte porlln.j. Kor one
oiotith, Wiceats per Hue

Important to JJread Consumers.
Uutil now the Union bakery has sold

bread at 40c. per down, but hereafter the
mne loaves will be sold at 35c. per dozen

ami any competition or further reduction
by other bakers in ibis line will be prompt-
ly met, or eveu exceeded. The Union
biki ry is the okb'et imititu'ion of its kind
in the city and guarantees to fumi-d- i t he
laigest loaves and the best quality in the
city. The public is invited to vurify thi
etiiteruent by p, rfoiifal inspertiou.

The Union bakery does not peddle i!s

btead through the str.ets of the city, but
it makes up for this by selling better tt. k

at lower prices 1m Frank Khatky.

PiK0oIuUon Notice.

Notice is hereby ivtn that the isle firm
of Bethufie Smith & Co.. ontrirtois on
Sprintfleld and Memphis H. H., hss been
this day dicsolved by mutual content, Isauc
N. lymith and A. II. Dftcforth, haviuir d

of their interest, are no loiter con-

nected with said firm. They will be suo
ceeded bv Jas. H. Bethune fe (,'oj, w!;o a'- -

sutne all liabilities and to whom a!l debts
due the laf firm are payable.

.1. II. Bethuse,
Isaac N. tMiT,
A. II. Dasfohd,
A. B. Ketseb.

Members of the firm f Bethuoe, Smith Co.

April 9'h 1883.

Fop Sale Farm.
A good farm in the timber, eighty acres

under cultivation ; blue gras pasture ;

contains 192 acres; in Bond county, Ills.,
2J miles from railroad station.

E. A. Bcrnktt.

New BlacksmitU Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth Btrect. All
manner of hlacksraithing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

Ice, Wood and Klndlm?.
Northern Lake Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.;

good, diy wood, sawed, 14 per cord, and
kindling 1 per load, at Jacob Kite s.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

5ew Goods, Cheap Goods, Goo.! Goods!
On hand and for sale cheap as any living

man can buy Apples; Early Hose; Ohio and
Hnow-Flak- e potatoes; Silver Soap, a set of
Silver Tea Spoons in each box; Cheese; But-

ter; EggB; Canned Goods; Tomatoes; Corn;
Peaches; Strawberries; Syrup; Salmon;
Mackerel! Pot Luck and many other goods
too numerous to mention at mv store on
8th street.

Pleasa give me a call. Respectful Iv,
tf Q. M. ALDK.V.

Thb Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bourbon,
Ind., says: "Both myself and wife owe our
lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure. (0)

See t woman in another column near
8pee.r's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Sper's Port Grape wine is made,
that is BO highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for tho use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged . Sold by druggists,

Mrs. Martha Ashby, Blootnington, Ills.,
says: "An attack of heart disease left me
very weak. Brown's Iron Hitters restored
my strength."

"What every one ssys must be tiue,"
that "Dr. Sellers Couiih Syrup" has no
equal for coughs and colds. Try it. Price
25c.

Free of Charge.
All persons suffering from Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Less of Voice, or an af-

fection ot tho Throat and Lungs, are re-

quested to call at Harry W. Schuh's drug
store and get a trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Conmraption, frco of
charge, which will couvince them of its
wonderful merits .and show what a regular
dollar-siz- e bottle will do. Call early, (.'f;

Ark you made miserable by Indigestion,
Coustipation, Dizziness. Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a pmi-tv- o

cure. (10)

A Denver workman wns buried undri
three ami a half feet of earth in n cavec
In well, Had he not bad presence oi

mind when ho saw the din fulling, anc
cnueu to a woman to hand him n in
rain water pipe, he would have diet'
But with tho pipe pressed rloso to H

mouth ho breathed easily during the !'
hours consumed In his rescue.

Great oaks from little acorns spring,
Groat aches tho little too-cor- bring
But for every corn
That ever waa born,
St. Jacobs Oil is just the tbiug.

A Milwaukee traveling nn writes

i
that ' he crossed a slab bridge, up In

Marynette county, which probably cost
forty dollars, and over the bridge was
tho following!., "Notis!" I'Douut ktuu
krojt that brige fastr nor wak, or you

i
wil go to lok up, an pay $5 fyne to
kotinty for Bknnl Ttind. Peck's Bun.

. That poor .bedridden, invalid wife, lis-

ter, mother, or daughter, can bo made the
pletnte of health by a few bottles of Hop
Bittora. Will you let them suffert when so
easily cowd I

I CTJRJC . PITS!wh.n I any earn I do not mean moruly to atop
them for a time and tlmn have tbem return airain,
trrJ"1 ir",,lr,8lc"rB 1 nve n""u ,h oleeaea of

KI'ILEphV or Pa I. LINO BICKNKSH a
lini iniiu "(udy. I wairant my remedy to cure theworet rai Pi,ra.i! otliere have failed ta no Ma-eo- n

rnr not now rnrelvliiK i enrn. hend at once for
ajreati.e end a r r.i l(,ul(; ol my lt,falllile rem.

dv (,lyn F.xw and Poet Office. It com. you
unthtiiK for a trial, and 1 i; cure you.

Addr T)r. II. K. HOOT.
isrj P( r hr New York.

?25 NERVOUS
AND LACK VITAL ENERCY?

(Is I l

The Hrmnrd Oalrnnlo HMeld and onr otherO.jvaoloao.1 Miunnrm A.pllaee and OamiantTarea .lire our ,r S.rroni rbllifj, ,'"u,
Oaerwr-rke- Hra rttotoV 'lZ, o)

Oornnlalnta.aBl areadaptadto tiriltR HEX.ai.piunce are the very i,it.l Inuirored, entlrall
dltareat fro.n belta and nil othera, a. hel 'i

current, without aclda 'K. D
BJ

aote aorlrrltut on of th .kla-o- an be worn at work a.
ted Vi meet the dnrent .tave. of allLleetne and Mnetic treatment I. of bee. mlTbole f"

IVII3IT ONLYAt once wmeli the Riwl of dieeae aa that, imI.. i..Ilreo, u,,on X.rvoee.
the vitality ablch la KleetOrUr

' 0"'ro ar nvrcome the waakneaawithout dr..lnttM ..om.rb. They will rriracwi anrirt uf atrm-tora- l aVenaratlna eJprepare ., fro(.b th, mon enn hatl. "d abwlST.

ArVtepiCAN O4LVANI0 CO.tret a lavltcl f 3l2N.flth8t.,t. Louie, Mo

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'8 ANODYNE LINIMENT will

pofltlvely prevent tbl. tcrrlhlo dlaeaee, and wUI y

enre nine eivwt cut of tn, Informatlca UmU
wUI rave many Urea, arm freo by mall, Don't dc lav amoment. Prevention n lrit.rtliancure. ia.Jollr
BOS CO., HOSTON. MASS., formerly RjCtftnft, MatavPiaaoxi' PtiaeiTmt luxe make new rlca blood.

SI'KKK'S
PORT GRAPE WINE

on

Spkkr's Pout Gape "VVik I

FOUR YEARS OLD.
fTHISt KI.EBKATKI) NATIVE WINK 1 mtle

the Juice of thn Oiiorio Urapc, raised In
inucouni-y- . ire luvaiituuiii tonic and airi njlb
cniuij protiert ei. are niiiuriaaieri bv any other
is all ve wine. it"im; mo pare Julre nf tr.e tlritpe.
pnmncu niMiur .'ir. 3iunr own perannftl Itipervl
Kion. Ii. purity find v'"nuliu ut, arc Kiiarantaed.
l n? younvi.; canu m ,y (jartuKu of Its xi'fonaqualttic. aud ihe wealt.i-- t Invalid n.e tt to advnn-t?- i

It l particularly beiicfli.tiil to ibe ajfeU and
u' Dioiaieii, ami puiien iu me varionaaumunt. Ihat
aifert Hi,! wi'nker rx. It Is In every rt!fD"cl A
WIS E TO BK KKI I K UN'.

Speer's P. J. Sherry.
The P. J. SITKRW i" l a wltie of Simcrtor Char.

nctcr a ml V'art n k e o r tb"richaiit,t!..orthe tn
frumwhirh ll Is mndo For 1'tirlty, Rlchiieee, I'hi
voi and Medicinal rropvrtiue. H will he (onnd un
excelled.

Spoors P. ,T. lirandv.
Thla itltASDV iuds iiiirlvn'od to this C"nlry

btluufar nu'H.r fur medlcinnl puinoaea. It i a
pent rlailllal Ion Iro n the irmiie. and conlalue tal-u',i-

iie.lkiiial properties It haa a dulicate r.

aln lnrlo hntof Km !rnpe, front whlrh It la
dlatlllsl.andie in irreai fiivor amonif firatUaa
famlliN that th nenalnro of ALFRKI)
HPhHX. 'ar.lr, X. J is over the cork of each
bottle
Send By PATJTj SCLIIJll

tM) B V I) 1 C( J . I S TS K V K Y W n K R K .

Sustville, Padticuh A Cairo Packet.
The elegnm and palatial .teenier

H. 8. IiB EA,
. TVNKIt Maater
Il.t.V HOi.s'H'.v.

leaves Cairo hv.ii) Monday at I p. m. lor Na.b- -

rlllf.

Nashville. Paducalul Cairo U. S. Mall
Packet.

w. TT. CIIKRKY,

PINK DVKS Mauler
JOLLY llARH . km. ..( letk.

Leaves tills port every WeiltiMHiley at 4 p. tit. for
Ka.hvllle,

Tho 11 uo pnerenKur aud fralKht atuamer

ELLA KIMimOUGH,

KIMnnntiQU.. Muter
WOLl'OLK ... o Clerk

Leave H. Lotit for Cairo onee" each
' weaS

p. in. Uavee Cairo for Bt. Loot, aad vaj taa
UH ono eaoh week 8 a. w.

. , y Ii ( !' .!!( if j I. til

NOT
The largest stock and lowest prices in

CAEPETS, CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, LACE CURTAINS,1

DRAPERIES
WINDOW

flND

You find at

F. W. BOSENTIrlAL,
410 & 412 N. 4th St., ST. LOUIS.

1 H M mm am I I I I Jv III
kkw imops applied to tho surface win Penetrate to the very Bona,and almost Inctantly RELIEVE PAIN! It wUI not Soil Clothtn!
nor diaoolor tne Skin, or leare) disaoraeahte effort r nnv irh,.t n
hasNOKQITALfurthe Cttreof Rnnnmnft.m.HiStiff Joints, Neuralgia, Lam. Buck, Cramps, Tooth-Ach- e.

Sore Throat, Paina ia the Limbe or iu any part uf the Sysiciu.
iind Ls equally s for all pains In Um Stomach and Bowels
icquiriiiK a powenm umusive Himu.ailt. heoMsrrM' Almannr
Ask your DniKRlst for It. Prico 50

Prepared only by JACOB S. MERRELL,
Wtoleaale Drugglirt. 8T.

XhW .Vn'K RTISEM EST

G0NSUr.1PTI0N.
uave a tMnitlvo r...itvrty ..r ti.a abuve dlxiaaat hv lia
r,d,rna an tta. luiwd.ao.-ronir!- . mv faltfi

rhr lth a TiWMBI.g lEEiTISK .git
j DM. A.8LOCl t, HI I'aaiib.!IoirTgT.

in. F li 1(, f Allure, 111, leinutt.f!
ihw,.nd.rf;ilincceie iu

the cure of Cancer Thoe afllirte M V,tt,Ushouldn't flltocouult him at oi.ee.' 'Ail VjEi Ii

Freo! Card's ami Giiromos.
W' will aetid by mail a .ample ict of our

iar-- ! Ucrmati. French and Amerl.an fhromorar.le, on tinted and "M Ktntind., wilh s pr'Cu
hat af over j. o ulffiuetit tte.lena,-o- roceiptef a
stamp for e. We will aln aetid r- -e by tua'.l
at ismp.ft, ten i f our hmiuiilul C hrornoii, on re
ccipt of too cent, to uar r.T pn'klne, and poftnge;
a!.oencloe ennfldontlal erlce Met of our lare
nil chroT.of. Aft-ut- watitml. Artitrei1 F. Gl.tiA-SO-

a CO., t.i (mrnmer street, Boston. Maae.

VARIOUS QUACKS.
Who Each with bis own Pet Scheme

Cultivate the Field ot Human
Nature.

There have alwayi beh qnatka-.-l- r asl oiacka,
theological on acka. scluntlflc quack and medical
qnacke. Some of them are bhnd, oily followr who
argue and itni'.e the world luto believing In their
favorite bit of humbug. Othera are pompom and
pretention, paraxltea. But t bey make It pay. Men
eeom lolove to be swlnd d, atlpnlatinif on'j that
it man do neatly done.

The dear public aroeqit ',) llhoral to the electric
and magnetic Traud. Thia Icllow i a genlne In bis
line. lie will puis mduetlo belt around your
wa'.t.a niSKiatlc ncckljce under your chin, or fit
jouontwlih ao entire enlt of mairnntlc clothe,
warranted to serve tho pnrp.i.o of ordtuary gtr
mcnta, and at the eame time tu enre all dlaea.na .
from whooping cough t.i b.ity consumption.

Host of these have no ornro electric or mannetl.:
power boul ibem than re.ldtf. In woolen blank
et, er tn j:r e of eackcloth. Only when applied
by an expert la electricity of the allghtoat ue a a
medic'x, iioven then It value I gro.iy
over slau.i . V. l.ut la ihu atronue.t poaelblti e

evidence In fnvoi of a particular remedy 7

Clearly that It thoald have been prepared bv re- -

punelble per.on of ackiiowlwd .kill In the treat
ment of dlaei.au.

Squarely on iht foundation .tend. IiENSnN'4
CAPCtXK rOKOUS PLvSTEK. Endnr-e- t by
5.000 pby.iclana. pharmaciam, druKglitaatm chem'-lata- ,

It needa uo further apology nor Introduction.
It 1. the ono aud only true-- and tried external an.
plication, quack, of all klndnpav the Onpcinetho
compliment of their c. aa Satan la auld to
bate holy water.

look In tba mtddlu of the planter for the .,rd
"CAPC'INR." Prlrn fflV centa.

oeubUiyAJubnnun theinlHls. New Y. rk.

iiiiiriu ' I II
aMill ' ill". vJil' " iet' "I

... . a cl'.a. A W .1 tier - .1 Jiv . iea" r a. -t" .. ta oc-..- ae
.,CI- -. ...a.

TaT

&?r2!!2a& 1
..1. a nilllltcu;

"THE HALI-1DAY- "

iillllil
wnibaX r. r... .. . ... . ,. 1.1

New and tompiut't 11 itnl. fronting on t."vi,
Herniiii Hurt Itnltrnsd Street,

C:iit, Illinois.

Tb Pae.ttniier D. p'll of tae Cblcatp, St. Lonl
and jewurleiin: Illinois Central; Wahaah, ht.
Louie and Paclfle; liuu Monntala and Montbern,
Mobile and Obloi Calri and St. Lorn Hallway
are all Just aorea tho tr..et; while the Otoarahvai
Landing I. hnt one .niiar dl.l ant, I '

Tbl Hotel la healed hy steam, ha itmLaundry. Hydraulic Klevatnr, Elnctrlr Call Bell,
Aatamatte Bath., absolutely pur air,
perfect Miweraite and i.nlDplet appolntmenl..,

flBpathfnrnwUlijfcjei perfnrt eerrtoei a4a an
Melleat table. . I

IG-E-!

OIL

. t:

CI Tl 4 TM
UK

A powerlul preiiurittlon com- -

loscd mostly of Kssentlal Oilsmi nomoatpenptratlnir I, nintmii
Iknown. 8o coneent.ratod thatn it

- aWS5

iktwi
ill

cts x?r bottleMELOUIS. MO

' NKW .vOVe,riSKVK.S1

Till. SC,"' .I'.r it uUn lr t M lie tni'lif.il ei,l nee.
fill; Its tc'oiitl, tti wrtiM na cn i hil-r- of
the liiime in wl.lc h :v il e. It j.rint-- . . n an aver-ate- ,

more then ni '.I nn tople n we, k. !t
l iiom thim ever h. l',.r i. hniwip-tio.i- :

fAiiv il I..' mi;!, :,v a in lti'li, or
ti JO a y.iti; rt nuay hhu'si. Jl.jjO tier

Jl rrr T.ar.
I. W. I'ni.ilelicr, New Y rkdty.

MTK'K TO INVENTORY.
Pot all irfnrnn:oii cfir.rerninp Ann riraa and

:Men paien ay n .(, ,ul. with or con-an-

a firm w'io .ii.de;, n,:,. i itn ir kih! who
par per-- ol a .teniinn ut v. nituf. fo allwho
wl.h Mich ktiow'fd.e! t tt...,. wr't.. to rrs'l npon

, , t'iKO. V. firs;'klN' rt. A u... !.liifi,ii,U. C.
renn i.ircireu ar ai f lull Inrnrm.itioii.

A lle!ibnld ii'tl' n Sal ab a Hour.!! fspjal nailed, s u.l c. for earn--
IFOV OW.irtll ;t, n: rrosp 'Viu. l eiial term,
$5 tc in seal. .! el'er. N p no'.ireit.

d.lio.e 1. 11. C i n , M.iiinu Oliio.

ll V Mill ll tn:h kltv r, lilenls of nv
autrt. De.ert on. .Sniinort. A.lvi.-- end

appilcarlon. for "tojip. W I) i.l'E, Ai''r,
2 '.OH' way, N Y.

nVF.hTl.-Ki'Slftii-.il r r.nir Se'ect 1. 1st nf Loral
nvwspap tieo P. Kmvull & Co.,

in Sprue M , N. Y.

S50O REWARD!
WE U pa, ih b..v tr.l (nr any "f Lu Cmrii lilee

Ovftpfrtla, ia llra.lMl.,,.i1-,.i1y- y,

cut. will. U'..!', t.vn Ir l.ir in:., ii)i ih
luicllr e.m.lM ' (,,r,r runlr rslal.l,, r ire MiMacil..a. Sum, u..,lu.uiniiie r 'a, rs won. I., . . i.v ;i rt....... b..i. ,.r

JOHN 0. U WT '0., m A l. ,'icm;Fr uiaj !,.!, itatlyutui .1 ii , .., Itol.

Health is Wealth !

i "aaabl r.lla.l

wit nlfeS
Da L. C.Wmr's Niinva ajid HitArs TnvAT-mkn-t,

a ituarnnt.HNi tiwiiio for Ilysterin, li-- i.

nP8, Conxiilsions, Vits, Norvoua NiuimIih,
lloadiicho, Nervons Prostration enui-et-l l.y the uso
ofaleolinl ortohiieeo, Wnkeftilncex, Mrntiil J)i
litwstoii, Sjftninit ot tho Hnun rehultitn in

anil lending to niiaery, decny un-- deuth,
rreiniitnro Old Aire, Jlnrrainoi, lfs .f power
iu either sex. Involuntary Losses itml fyifrntJif-orrlur- a

cnuaod hyovor-exertin- n of tliehrnin. Mr.
abiiHo or luich Lox entitiiins
onemonth'a trontnitit. I,fHi h box.i.r six huxea
for5.0U,t'tit by limit prepaid on receipt ot inen

Wti (.l AIIAXTKi: SIX ll(l'.ri
To cure any cnao. Wilb eiich ortler reeoive.1 hyui
for bix Luxe.. seeoinpiiniHl with t'ui), will
aonn tho pnrrhnserour written siwrnntoo to

the money if tho tntmetitdoee uite(I(H.'t
a cure. Unnrnnteita itwned onlyby

MARRY W. SCIIUII.
Oruk'gtsu Cor. Coinmercittl nve. A I Silt et Cairo.

617 St. Charlas Street, BT. LOUIS. MO.

A ngiilar Cf rniloute. of two tlie.llcn!
enlli-u- i .. has l.ecu ,.,iv.'r ciiirnced In th,. trent-nie-

uf Olironi... Ni'in-m- Mun .u,.lIHmmhcj liuu i.nv other lilml 'Lin InSt. I.oui. as eltv tin v uLewrniiliillnlilri Ki.
il.iitK know. Ci..:iiili.il,m wt .it!i,v or y m.illfree etui lnvt,.,, t t t m- l,s i.i.ini.niecma imthlnif. When It l:.iKconvenlii't tuvt'-l-
the ellv .r t r. utn t . n....ei, e,. Iicwm

-- ' -'r.iirur-- w itt.--
Rtvoo-- Prostration, D.'bility, Mcnt.il ami

Physical Weakness, K. rcuri;d and oW
tffcctionsof ThroatWn and tofs,JB!oiiI

Impurities and Elood PojsoaioJaAirca
Uoqs, Old Sores ard Ulmrs. Impr dimentsja

Marriage, Bbcuniati.'m, rilos. Speoial

attention to citaes fromover-worlre- d Jjrairt
SUSGICAL CASES rjwivejyeriajantion.
Diaeaaes arising from IinrruoVnces. ExoeMSa,

Induls-cn;- :i ar Expo:urf .

tt ta thut a phytlel.in rnylng
i rrtlelr ait.Hitlnn t.i aria, nfes-- n ali.j n

rnt mill,, and phyic.i In resular pm.'l '
aU over the country liti.lw liiir till. treiii-rtl- y

recoiiimenil einestn the nWi itoltire in "''. ."
.wliete evtu y kn.' U a. plui.ee la reniie'i

ued forollloepniTo.'. and a" '

kill In a n.anm ri ae.l, km vlng
what o dn,.n.alrl Illlj.l'T""are

ai.ll'.K. .';
' irhi ket ).. f " '.TlSiiliiMl "t 'ere V .. Hie ltlJ

Afi?r,.,.!.rlUnl li.Oter. Pamphlet, .a.
tent to any adure. i'ce

FINE. ?6t
PLATES. Hlf PAGES.

iriesTint dntb ml silt WndliiB. UrslH fer 50

centa in txUr nt euiri n. y. Ov. rim.v til

pen iilctiiTiu, true tn lltV .rtlel. on the
,. . milowliytanVVeH. W li.my ntarry. wnr.n,.i
i J wnv ' I'rPtirr aue ia " arrv. M tie Bilttvy fit.

Jtannoo.1. iinianiix... it . sv n.
alimild inan?. Mow tlrV ami hat.plne mav r
WcaaeS. ,Tho Biurrmdi- - roiitemtlatliia
aweyUs should rpadju J oucrltttn l... real
oy alt a.lnH jii anna, then lent nn.ler lock and
ai. Y,,inlr e,llilnn. anie ai alve. rstt paivt

.laover a.lpa.ttviWU a.a4UIawMy
ViJyp'flfl.ii". , i,s...Y f. ii

... " -I '. ,'( ,'i'f.1


